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J.-H. Ye, Dongren Ren, A.-F. Xie, X.-P. Wu, L. Xu, P.-F. Fu, H.-A. Zhao, and Q.-Y. Yang This article is available at DigitalCommons@UNO: https://digitalcommons.unomaha.edu/psychfacpub/112 INTRODUCTION Dogs (Canis familiaris) were domesticated from gray wolves (Canis lupus) at least 14,000 years ago (Vilà et al., 1997; Sablin et al., 2002; Savolainen et al., 2002) . The various environmental conditions and selective breeding have generated a rich diversity of dog breeds. The World Canine Organization currently recognizes ~347 breeds of dogs across the world and some of them are very ancient breeds, such as the Chinese Shar-Pei, Pekingese and Chow Chow, and Tibetan Mastiff (Parker et al., 2004) . Tibetan Mastiff, marked by the eastern deity dog, is also one of the oldest breeds in China. Tibetan mastiffs grow in China's Qingzang plateau at 3,000-5,000 meters altitude in cold districts, and have characteristics which were described by Marco Polo, one of the most famous travelers, "as big as a donkey, when running they are as swift as the tiger, roaring as loud as the lion, with good looks". Uniquely bred by a China zoologist as a working-dog, Kunming dog has special adaptability to environment, longer stamina and fast speed, stronger disease-resistance and natural damage resistance, as well as feeding on coarse fodder, and it is the chief working-dog breed in China. Herein, the purpose of this study was to assess the genetic diversity of modern purebred Tibetan Mastiff and Kunming dog, and evaluate their evolutionary relationships with European breeds such as Belgian Malinois, Labrador Retriever, English Springer Spaniel, and German Shepherd by using microsatellite locus amplifications.
In recent years, microsatellite analysis has been widely used to determine population structure and genetic diversity, within and among animal populations, including dogs (Koskinen et al., 2000; Ichikawa et al., 2001; Nagamine et al., 2001; Kim et al., 2001; Sundqvist et al., 2001; Koskinen, 2003; Irion et al., 2003; DeNise et al., 2004; Puja et al., 2005; Chang et al., 2007; Wu et al., 2008) . However, genetic diversity of Tibetan Mastiff and Kunming dog have not been studied by using microsatellites previously. Hence, in this study ten high polymorphic microsatellite loci were used to investigate genetic diversity in Tibetan Mastiff and Kunming dog for the first time, and to evaluate the relationships with Belgian Malinois, Labrador Retriever, English Springer Spaniel, and German Shepherd. Allelic diversity, Nei's DA distance and a phylogenetic tree are presented.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Sample preparation and genotyping
In this study, we examined 608 unrelated and purebred individuals representing six breeds: Tibetan Mastiff from Tibet of China, n = 42; Kunming dog from Yunnan Province of China, n = 91; German Shepherd from German, n = 259; Belgian Malinois from Belgium, n = 85; Labrador Retriever from U.K., n = 82; and English Springer Spaniel from U.K., n = 49. Genomic DNA used for polymerase chain reactions was extracted from blood by the conventional phenol/chloroform extraction method. Ten markers were selected from the commercial StockMarks 
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Genetic Analyzers. Microsatellite localizations, repeat names, dyes, allele ranges and annealing temperatures are shown in Table 1 .
Genetic analysis
Allele number and frequencies per locus were obtained by direct counting of alleles from the individual samples for each breed. Observed heterozygosity (Ho) and expected heterozygosity (He) were assessed from allele frequencies (Nei, 1978) . Polymorphic information content was calculated according to previous literature (Botsein et al., 1980) . Genetic distances were computed according to DA genetic distances (Nei et al., 1983) . A phylogenetic tree was estimated using the neighbor-joining (NJ) method in PAUP version 4.0b10 (Swofford, 2002) . The reliability of the nodes was assessed with 1,000 bootstrap iterations (Felsenstein, 1985) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Genetic diversity
Summaries of marker characteristics within each breed are presented in Table 2 . Clearly the genetic variations of the ten microsatellite loci are considerable within the six breeds. The mean number of alleles per locus within breed ranged from 6.5 (Kunming dog) to 7.7 (Tibetan Mastiff). The average number of alleles per marker per breed was 7.1 and larger than 5.7 and 4.34 described by previous results (Kim et al., 2001; DeNise et al., 2004) . Consistent with the previous result, PEZ03 was also the most informative marker across breeds and higher than the average number of alleles per breed observed in previous study (DeNise et al., 2004) . Observed and expected mean heterozygosities for the different dog breeds ranged from 0.46 to 0.76 and 0.53 to 0.77, respectively, which were higher than previous results (Kim et al., 2001) . Note that the means of number of alleles, observed and expected heterozygosities, and polymorphism information in Tibetan Mastiff at all loci were higher than other breeds in this study. All Tibetan Mastiffs were collected in the remote villages of Qingzang plateau without good transport facilities, and there were very few crosses between different native breeds. Therefore, the results implied useful protection and little inbreeding in modern Tibetan Mastiff. It also reflected the successful protective plan for Tibetan Mastiff. As expected, German Shepherd was observed to possess a low level of genetic diversity; rigorous phenotypic selection has likely resulted in loss of genetic information. Higher genetic diversity in other European dog breeds was observed in this study (Table 1) . Most breeds have a recent origin, especially the breeds originated in Europe (DennisBryan et al., 1988) . The founding of stock of recent breeds was likely drawn from a previously well mixed and outbred pool of dogs. In addition, breeders outcross their pure breed dogs occasionally to avoid deleterious effects resulting from high levels of inbreeding or to eliminate specific genetic defects (Ubbink et al., 1992) . Hybrid individuals and their progeny with heterosis may have been selected by breeders; hence foreign haplotypes derived from such crosses may increase in frequency. Average expected heterozygosity of Labrador Retriever (0.72) was higher than the previous result (0.64) (Irion et al., 2003) .
The locus polymorphism was applied to estimate Nei's DA genetic distances. Genetic distances between the six breeds are showed in Table 3 . Genetic divergence between the dog breeds varied from 0.099 (between the Labrador Retriever and the English Springer Spaniel) to 0.254 (between the German Shepherd and the Labrador Retriever). The genetic distances among Tibetan Mastiff, Kunming dog and German Shepherd were larger than those observed among Belgian Malinois, Labrador Retriever, and English Springer Spaniel. Previous results demonstrated that the large donkey-like Tibetan Mastiff was brought into the Himalayas and peninsular India by humans (Sharma et al., 2004) . Alexander the Great is said to have received two dogs from an Indian king, and he brought the breed back to Macedonia in 326 B.C. to the Molosses region. Since then, these dogs have been given the name of molasses (previously "Indian dog"). These molasses were used by the Romans for circus games, for combat and to guard their villas and estates (Guardamagna, 1995) . Chinese chronicles related that Genghis Khan, a world-famous emperor of China, once organized an army corps of 30,000 Tibetan mastiffs in his Western march; afterwards some mastiffs were discarded in the region, becoming the ancestor of various dogs, such as French Saint Bernard, Spanish Great Pyrenees, British mastiff, Italian Neapolitan Mastiff and German Great Dane. Tibetan Mastiff thus enjoys the reputation of a World Breeding Dog. Therefore, the close genetic distance between Tibetan Mastiff and two European breeds such as Labrador Retriever and the English Springer spaniel are apprehensible.
Evolutionary relationship
PAUP software (version 4.0b10) was used to create an unrooted neighbor joining tree using DA distances with 1,000 bootstrap replications (Swofford, 2002) (Figure 1 ). Tibetan Mastiffs, English Springer Spaniel and Labrador Retriever are clustered together, separate from Belgian Malinois. European breeds appeared to stem from a single node without significant phylogenetic structure, indicating a recent origin and extensive hybridization between the breeds (Parker et al., 2004; Ostrander et al., 2005) . Moreover, Springer Spaniel and Labrador Retriever appeared to have branched from Tibetan Mastiff. According to the domestication history of Tibetan Mastiff described above, Tibetan Mastiff or its offspring may have crossed with the ancestor of Springer Spaniel and Labrador Retriever. Previous research stated that the second cluster of canines was comprised of mastiff-type dogs including the Mastiff, Bullmastiff, German Shepherd, etc (Parker et al., 2004) . Hence, German Shepherd, another ancient breed, should be closer to Tibetan Mastiff in the NJ tree because of the short time after domestication from gray wolves. However, the hypothesis conflicts with our result, which may be due to the interbreeding and violent phenotypic selection of German Shepherd, which was characteristic of the most famous working dog in the world. In contrast, Tibetan Mastiff has conserved its own characteristics because of its special living environment. Another cluster (Vilà et al., 1997; Sablin et al., 2002; Savolainen et al., 2002) , hence, it is understandable that Kunming dog, a breed of wolf-dog hybrid, together with German Shepherd, the oldest and well-known breed, were grouped together. Another important reason may be that Kunming dog, the predominant working dog in China, was possibly created by the use of stem from German Shepherd because of its outstanding properties as a working dog. As referred to by previous studies (Parker et al., 2004; Ostrander et al., 2005) , the third cluster of dog breeds included working dogs, such as Belgian sheepdog and Belgian Tervuren. According to the records of the American Kennel Club, Belgian Malinois shares a common foundation with Belgian sheepdog and Belgian Tervuren. Our results showed that the genetic relationship of Belgian Malinois with other breeds is relatively distant. In the Unrooted neighbor-joining tree based on Nei's DA genetic distance, nodes are all supported by bootstrap values but lower than 70%. The weak statistical support of the structure at the breed level is a classic problem and shows how breed-level cladograms can be of concern for analyses of domestic species (Bruford, 2004) . Thus, population genetic inferences should not be solely based on the topology of the NJ trees (Hollingsworth et al., 2004) . In addition, a previous study used microsatellites to detect the relatedness of two breed pairs in a collection of 28 breeds but could not establish broader phylogenetic relationships among the breeds (Irion et al., 2003) . Another study demonstrated large genetic distances among dog breeds (Koskinen, 2003) . The two failed cases may reflect the complicated structure in purebred dog populations.
In conclusion, ten microsatellite loci were used to assess the genetic diversity and evolutionary relationships in six dog breeds, including Tibetan Mastiff, Kunming dog, Belgian Malinois, Labrador Retriever, English Springer Spaniel, and German Shepherd. The highest genetic diversity was exhibited by the Tibetan Mastiff and the lowest by the German Shepherd. Evolutionary relationships showed that Tibetan Mastiff, English Springer Spaniel and Labrador Retriever are clustered together, separate from Belgian Malinois. Another cluster was anchored by German Shepherd and Kunming dog. All results of this study will lead to better understanding of these dog breeds, especially for Tibetan Mastiff and Kunming dog. 
